
Our New Position with Youth for Christ International 
from Judy

“Mike, w e didn’t w ant to recruit 
people for these positions of 
leadership. We w anted them to 
be called. We have been praying 
for God to bring His people to 
us.”  

These w ords from Geordon 
Rendel, the international 
president of Youth For Christ, 
brought a deep sense of peace 
and assurance to Mike and I. 
They confirmed the calling that 
w e have experienced w ithin our 
hearts over the past 6 months. 
God has used a Perspectives 
missions class along w ith 
numerous Bible readings and 
sermons to compel us to be 
w illing to GO to the nations. We 
have been deeply convicted by 
the lack of access that people in 
many countries have to Jesus 
Christ, and thus to salvation. 
And now  Geordon w as 
confirming that call. 

In January, after several months 
of prayer, w e w rote to World 
Outreach, the sending agency 
for YFC/USA, asking if  they had 
need of missionaries. Now , 3 
months later, w e have returned 
from a w eek of training in 
Denver, w here w e w ere 
commissioned as YFC 

missionaries! The highlight of 
our time took place in the last 
tw o hours in Geordon’s van on 
the w ay back to the airport. He 
had been aw ay, so it w as our 
only time to meet w ith him and 
his w ife, Marilyn. We stopped 
by their home, w here w e had 
about an hour to talk. Marilyn 
pulled out her journal, in w hich 
she and Geordon have recorded 
their dreams and prayers for the 
future of YFC International (133 
countries, including YFC/USA.) 
Geordon shared his grandma’s 
stories of the early days of YFC -
the large youth rallies that w ere 
led by Torrey Johnson and Billy 
Graham. “They 
w ere all about 
prayer, 
Geordon,”  she 
w ould say. “We 
got together and 
prayed, rallied 
and prayed. And 
God did amazing 
things.”  
Maintaining 
commitment to 
prayer, YFC 
International
(YFCI) is 
revamping their 
ministry 
structure and 
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strategy. There are some 
leadership roles that they have 
been asking the Lord to fill.  
Mike and 2 others have come 
forw ard in the last month. As 
Geordon and Marilyn saw
Mike’s gifts and ex perience fit 
the vision for YFCI, Mike and I 
saw  God bringing fruition to the 
calling of our hearts. We shared 
a moment that w e w ill never 
forget. Marilyn ended our time 
w ith a prayer of thanks to God. 
Mike w ill become a global trainer
for YFC International. 

We were prayed over at YFC’s commissioning
service for newly appointed missionaries. 
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Contributions may be tax deductible and are under the control and 
administration of Youth for Christ USA, Inc. YFC strives for financial 
integrity and meets the standards of the Evangelical Council for 
Financial Accountability. When you provide a check for your donation, 
you authorize YFC to convert your check to an electronic item.

q One-time gift $____ or   q Recurring gift $______ on the q 5th or q 20th of each month.

q Electronic Fund Transfer

q Checking         q Savings

Routing No.

Account No.

I authorize YFC to process debit entries from my account according to the information above. I understand that this 
authorization will remain in effect until I notify YFC of its termination.

Signature       Phone

Name as it appears on card/account            Email

q Credit Card

Card No.
Visa / MC / AmEx / Discover (circle one)

Exp. ________ / _________ / __________ 

Ministry Preference:

q Give Online:
youthdiscipler.com/
donate

q Check Today: ________
Make check payable to: 
Youth for Christ

Please donate to Youth For Christ today!

YOUTH FOR CHRIST USA  |  PO BOX 4478  |  ENGLEWOOD, CO 80155  |  303-843-3800  |  MIKE.MANNA@ICLOUD.COM

       



Ways to Support Our New Ministry from Mike

We are so grateful for our support team. We really see our team as partners in our ministry to the nations. 
Individuals, families and churches that give on a regular basis allow  us to concentrate on our ministry. Youth 
for Christ makes it possible for you to give in several dif ferent w ays, w hich w e list here. It is very important 
that any support on our behalf is designated w ith our name and new  account number: Manna - #32181 . 
Here are w ays that you can give tow ards our ministry:

1. Donate by Automatic Monthly Withdrawal (EFT)

You can set up an automatic w ithdraw al from your bank account to the Manna's support account at Youth 
for Christ. Go to the follow ing w ebsite address: youthdiscipler.com/donate . Press the “Donate”  button, 
and then choose "Recurring Payment.”  Scroll dow n to payment information and choose "Direct Debit." Fill 
out the needed information. If you are already giving to us through an automatic w ithdraw al w ith our 
current Louisville YFC ministry, you w ill need to w rite an email to: office@yfclouisville.com and ask 
them to stop your current automatic payments before setting up the new  w ithdraw als through the w ebsite
above. 

2. Donate by Check through the Mail 

You can donate by sending a check made out to Youth for Christ and send it to the follow ing address: Youth 
For Christ/USA, PO Box  4478, Englew ood, CO 80155. Please include a note designating the gift for our 
account: Manna - #32181 .

3. Donate Online with a Credit Card

Credit card donations are accepted through our mission's secure w eb portal: 
youthdiscipler.com/donate .

4. Raise a Cow/Calf Pair through STEER, Inc.

YFC partners w ith STEER, Inc. to provide cow s for ranchers/farmers w ho w ant to raise them for missionaries. 
The calves that are sold yearly make up a large percentage of our annual support -- huge thanks to our 
current STEER ranchers! If  you are w illing to take a cow  for our support, please contact us directly. For more 
information, go to STEER’s w ebsite at steerinc.com .
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Prayer & Praise
• Praise for Katya’s accomplishments as she graduates from high school this month w ith a high GPA. 

We have enclosed her announcement w ith this letter. She has chosen to attend Huntington 
University (near Ft. Wayne, IN) and major in Social Work. 

• Pray for our team of 7 adults w ho are going to Ukraine in July to conduct an Evangelistic English 
Camp w ith Ukraine YFC. Our team w ill also be serving in Katya’s village and sharing Christ in an 
outdoor program. 

• Pray for Luke and Yami (our son and daughter-in-law ) as they minister this summer w ith Louisville 
Youth for Christ. Luke w ill be leading youth groups w ho come to Louisville to serve in the urban and 
refugee areas.

• Pray for our daughter, Samantha, as she serves as a horsemanship counselor at Trails End Ranch 
again this summer.

• Pray for our preparation as w e plan to tour South Dakota, North Dakota, and Nebraska this fall to 
share about our new  ministry w ith Youth for Christ International. 

In Denver, each new missionary had a budget meeting with the president of World Outreach, the sending agency 
for YFC/USA. We need to use their group insurance, plus Mike will need funds for overseas travel. I hope to travel 
and minister with him a couple times a year. These new financial needs are significant, but we trust that as God has 
called us, He will also provide. Friends and family, will you join our support team? We would love for you to take 
part in this ministry. Mike will train and disciple leaders and help them develop their ministries. Our goal is that 
through them, many young people around the world will have access to Jesus Christ. We will not be allowed to 
start our new ministry with YFCI until these funds are pledged and coming in, so if you are willing, please respond 
soon. The article below tells you how. You may use the slip at the bottom of this letter. To our current supporters –
it is a great honor to be your missionaries. Notice that we are immediately changing the address of where to send 
funds. We are excited to go as God leads, and we are thankful that we have a great team sending us. Thank you, 
dear friends. We love you! 


